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Set of digital micrometer for internal use with 3 tips, protection level IP 52

Set of digital micrometers for internal measurement with 3 points with liquid 
crystal display,  degree of protection IP 52, contact surfaces in steel, 
with carbide insert from the measuring range of 12-16 mm, steel structure, 
adjustment of the measuring force by means of budjet lock, for through holes; 
from the measuring range of 12-16 mm also for blind holes, precision according 
to DIN 863/4.  Supplied with certified calibration ring. 
  Electronic functions: 
 - on / off switch 
 - QuickLock function 
 - system  ABS (display can be set to zero without losing the preset value 
reference) 
 - value preset (+/- Preset function) 
 - zero position in each position 
 - mm / inch switching 
  Interface data output with systems: 
 - RS 232 cable cod. F038430005 
 - Digimatic cable cod. F038430010 
 - USB cable cod. F038430015 
 Battery cod. F030272032

DIN
863/4

IP52 RS232 Digimatic USB
Conversione

mm/”

F10840
€

 

Measurement field (mm) No. of heads
 

 

F108409005 -,-- � 6÷12 3
F108409010 -,-- � 12÷20 2

F108409015 -,-- � 20÷50 4
F108409020 -,-- � 50÷100 4

F10840
€

 

Measurement field (mm) No. of heads
 

 

Micrometer for internal use 
with 3 tips with lever

Micrometer for internal measurement with 3 points, with lever handle, contact surfaces 
in steel, with carbide insert from the measuring range of 12-16 mm, steel structure, for 
through holes; from the measuring range of 12 mm also for blind holes.  Supplied with 
certified calibration ring. 
  On request recommended digital comparator device with the highest possible 
resolution.

F10845
€

 

Measurement field (mm) Max depth (mm)
 

 

F108450005 -,-- � 6÷8 58
F108450010 -,-- � 8÷10 58
F108450015 -,-- � 10÷12 58
F108450020 -,-- � 12÷16 64
F108450025 -,-- � 16÷20 64
F108450030 -,-- � 20÷25 68
F108450035 -,-- � 25÷30 68
F108450040 -,-- � 30÷40 76
F108450045 -,-- � 40÷50 76

F108450050 -,-- � 50÷60 79
F108450055 -,-- � 60÷70 79
F108450060 -,-- � 70÷85 97
F108450065 -,-- � 85÷100 97
F108450070 -,-- � 100÷125 132
F108450075 -,-- � 125÷150 132
F108450080 -,-- � 150÷175 132
F108450085 -,-- � 175÷200 132

F10845
€

 

Measurement field (mm) Max depth (mm)
 

 

Set of micrometer for internal use 
with 3 tips with lever

Set of micrometers for internal measurement with 3 points, with lever handle, contact 
surfaces in steel, with carbide insert from the measuring range of 12-16 mm, steel 
structure, for through holes; from the measuring range of 12 mm also for blind holes.  
Supplied with certified calibration ring. 
  On request recommended digital indicator (comparator) device with the 
highest possible resolution.

F10845
€

 

Measurement field (mm) No. of heads
 

 

F108459005 -,-- � 6÷12 3
F108459010 -,-- � 12÷20 2
F108459015 -,-- � 20÷50 4
F108459020 -,-- � 50÷100 4

METROLOGY

� Shipment from CDU warehouse � Shipping from external warehouse




